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Anthony Eskinazi ends
his conference call just
in time for amassage. It
is lunchtimeonaFriday
and he and his staff are
about to have a

30-minute rubdown before they
return towork.
“We offer free massages to

workers each quarter,” said
Eskinazi, who runs Park at My
House, a website for renting empty
parking spaces. He started the
company in 2006 from the attic of
his parents’ home innorth London.
“Iwasonmyownfora longtime.

When I took people on I had no
management experience and
screwed up,” he said. “Then I real-
isedwhenyouhave therightpeople
working at your company, you
should build trust and treat them
well.”Today,hisworkersenjoy free
lunches, generous share options
and unlimited paid holiday.
“As longaspeople aredoing their

job well and achieving their goals,
I’mhappy,”hesaid.“Wetrustthem
and nobody has abused that trust.
Wewant them to dowhat’s best for
the business.”
Eskinazi, 31, has 15 staff at his

head office in Kentish Town, north
London, and plans to hire another
10.Hehasanoffice inCardiff inNew
York state. In 2011 he took on Alex
Stephany, 32, as chief executive.
“If yougive the teamthe respon-

sibility and trust, they’ll do what’s
right. I’d like to thinkwecanmain-
tain this culture as we grow,” said
Eskinazi. The business, which
received investment from BMW
three years ago in return for a
minority stake, has more than
500,000users,whocanpayas little
as£2 to secure a 15-minute parking
spot on the school run. Others can
rent spaces formonths at a time.
Generous benefits, staff pam-

pering and wacky office installa-
tions are becoming more common
among Britain’s fledgling busi-
nesses. Competition for talent is
fierce— especially in technology—
so many founders bend over back-
wards to secure and retain the right
people. From unlimited leave and
free holiday trips to wish lists,
games rooms and playgrounds in
the office, employers are learning
from the likes of Google, renowned
for its quirky approach to office
culture and employee benefits.
The question is whether a

growingcompanycanmaintain the
lavish—andexpensive—perksthat
keep that culture alive. Last week
the Google co-founder Sergey Brin
suggested his brainchild was much
moreexcitingintheearlydays.“It’s
a much larger company. In a lot of

ways, it’s less fun. But the roots of
what we do are similar,” Brin said.
Michael Acton Smith — founder

of thegamesdeveloperMindCandy
— agrees it can be difficult to keep
hold of a vibrant start-up culture.
“It’s tricky to keep up but it’s

important to create a space people
like spending time in,” he said. At
his east London headquarters staff
enjoy free food and drinks, a table
tennis table, a quiet “tree house”
area and a slide connecting floors.
Each year, Mind Candy’s 150

workers are taken for an all-
expenses-paid, two-day break of
brainstorming and partying. “It’s
not just twodays off; it’s part of our
culture. It makes people feel like
they’re part of something.”
Acton Smith said this approach

was picked up from abroad. “Some
of theperks inAmericaareextraor-

dinary.We’renotquitethereyetbut
we’re getting there.We’re in a very
competitive industry and to attract
the top talent you have to offer the
best working environment.”
According toDavidRichards, the

best working environment comes
with a helter-skelter.
The Sheffield office ofWandisco,

the data company he started in
2005, has a funfair ride in-house.
His firmhas 58 staff in Sheffield, 48
in Silicon Valley and 18 in Belfast.
“You have to do extraordinary
things as a team,” he said. “You
can’t just have fresh fruit delivered
to the office; that’s not enough.”
Andthefunisn’tjustforstaff:“Ilove
forcing all the serious bankers that
come to our office to have a go.”
Richards also offers his team

unlimited holidays. “It sends a
message to employees that they’re

trusted by management.” Each
office has a “social captain”with a
budget to organise team events.
“If Google finds it hard to main-

tain [this culture], then itmust be,”
said Richards.
Some companies believe in not

growing too large so they retain a
fun-loving culture. Jack Hubbard,
founderofPropellernet inBrighton,
said: “We could grow to 200 staff
easilybut itwouldbeanoperational
headache.” The company he
started in 2003 specialises in search
engine and website consulting and
hasclients suchasMarks&Spencer
andWaitrose.Ithas55staffandsales
of more than £4m.
“We want to keep our staff by

motivating, by building a creative
culture,” said Hubbard, who has
Pilatesinstructorscometotheoffice
each week. “At certain times of the

day there will be a couple of dozen
people lying on the floor.”
Early on he introduced a scheme

where each time a target is met, a
member of the team has their wish
granted. “Two are off to the World
Cupandanotherhas justcomeback
from riding through Africa on a
motorbike,” said Hubbard.
“Most staff have beenwith us for

years.Wedon’t reallyhaveanystaff
turnover; nobody wants to leave.
It’s not just about retaining staff,
though; it’s about making our lives
better in theworkplace.”

Unlimited holidays,
free lunches—
some employers
are desperate to
keep that start-up
feeling, reports
Kiki Loizou

Pay you?We’ll even
massage your back

With communism
start-ups were
lost in translation
IWONA STEPIEN travelled to
London from Poland in 1996with
£100 and the hope shewould
improve her English. One summer
abroad stretched into 18 years.
“I loved London so I kept

extendingmy stay,” said Stepien,
who studied linguistics and is
fluent in Russian and German. “I
could feel the differences between
cultures, hear the different
languages. You don’t get that in
Poland.”
For a year sheworked as a

waitress and did translations in
market research. “I realised how
much these companies require
language to function,” she said.
In 2003 she founded Language

Connect, which provides
translation services and cultural
marketing strategies to blue-chip
companies. The business, based in
Bermondsey, southeast London,
had sales of £5.3m last year.
Profits exceeded £800,000.
Those numbers helped to earn

Language Connect a place in The
Sunday Times Fast Track 100
league table of Britain’s fastest-
growing private businesses.
“I’m still surprised Imanaged

to build a successful business,”
said Stepien. “I didn’t have any
connections ormuch capital.”
With only £500in her coffers,

she fired off emails and called
potential clients offering to
translate documents, shunning
brochures and business cards to
savemoney. “Today people delete
unsolicited emails but back then
it worked quite well.”
Language Connect now has

offices in NewYork, Munich,
Melbourne and Istanbul, with 80
staff, 80% ofwhom arewomen.
Stepien’s team recently

completed a £1m project for the
American publisherMarvel
Comics, translating 30mwords
into 12 languages. Other clients
includemarket research giant TNS
Global and retailers KarenMillen
and Ted Baker.
“We provide a 24-hour service

to help companies go global,” said
Stepien, 40. “It’s not just
translating languages, it’s
about interpreting cultures.”
Shewas born and raised in

Lublin, southeast ofWarsaw. Her
father was a policeman and her
mother a telecomsmanager.
They lived in a tower block

overlooking the site of Majdanek,
the Nazi concentration camp,
which now includes amuseum.
“The shopswere empty, even

of basics likemeat and flour. I
remember queuing for hours just
to get toilet tissue,” said Stepien.
“At school we had a special lottery
for pupils to win a voucher for a

pair of properwinter shoes— it
was impossible to buy them.”
In 1992, aged 18, Stepienwon

a scholarship to study English
linguistics at Lublin’s Catholic
University but dropped out.
“I was getting bored. I wanted

to practisemy English rather than
learnmore dry theory.”
She left for London, where she

had a string of jobs. “I wasn’t very
good at waitressing; I got sacked a
few times.”
Her decision to start Language

Connect was a shock for her
parents. “There is no tradition of
running your own business inmy
family. Communism did not
encourage it,” she said. “They
were veryworried.”
Stepien nowwants to launch

a sister company, Linguists
Connect, offering graduates a
chance to translate for businesses.
She lives in Forest Hill with her

husband Ben Taylor, 34, who
owns 50% of the business. He co-
founded Language Connect with
20% and took overwhile she had
their two boys, now 3 and 9.
Her advice to aspiring

entrepreneurs is: “If you care for
your customers andwork hard,
you have a good chance of
succeeding. Take the plunge.”

Hattie Williams

Iwona Stepien: sales of £5.3m

Iwona Stepien
Founder of
Language Connect
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